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Dear Sponsors,

You are invited to join the Artists and Patrons of the Sausalito Art 
Festival on Friday, August 30th at five thirty in the evening.

The 2013 Fire & Ice Gala will commence with a cocktail reception 
and preview of the two hundred seventy artists who are showing on 
the Sausalito waterfront.

Stroll the beautiful grounds at Marinship Park while viewing the 
art and engage with the artists. Take pleasure in the delectable hor 
d’ouvres before enjoying a spectacular sit-down dinner catered by 
Dan McCall & Associates, and complete the evening by dancing to 
the incredible sounds of the Dick Bright Orchestra.

Proceeds of this year’s Fire & Ice Gala will benefit an innovative 
program, Artists Teaching Art, which launched this past spring 
with incredible success. This organization connects young students 
in Marin County schools with working artists who will inspire and 
stimulate the students’ creativity and imagination by incorporating 
their own skills and experience.

It is our goal to bring a new level of sophistication, glamour, and 
entertainment to this event. We hope you will join us for what 
promises to be an exceptional evening!

Sincerely, 

Wayne W. Kaleck

Chairman 2013, Fire & Ice Gala

Michael J. Stone

Chairman, Sausalito Art Festival Foundation
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event sponsorship levels 

zeus sponsor - $20,000
- Premier table seating for 40 guests

- Prominent listing in pre-event press releases and publicity
- Website link from Sausalito Art Festival Website

- Sponsorship featured on website, with quotes and information from company representative
- Featured logo and description in commemorative event program distributed during festival

- Limo service from designated location
- 40 weekend passes

- 40 SAF commemorative shirts
- 40 signed SAF commemorative posters

- 40 VIP Pins
- Access to our VIP/Artist lounge for all three days (serving continental breakfast and lunch)

- Name prominently displayed inside Fire & Ice Gala tent
- 1 page ad in the Sausalito Art Festival program

poseidon sponsor - $10,000 
- Premier table seating for 20 guests

- Listing in pre-event press releases and publicity
- Featured logo in special commemorative event program

- Website link on the Sausalito Art Festival Website
- Sponsorship featured on website

- 20 weekend passes
- 20 SAF commemorative shirts

- 20 signed SAF commemorative posters
- 20 VIP Pins

- Access to our VIP/Artist lounge for all three days (serving continental breakfast and lunch)
- Name prominently displayed inside Fire & Ice Gala tent

- 1 page ad in the Sausalito Art Festival program

HepHaestus sponsor - $5,000 

- Reserved table for 10 guests
- Listing in special commemorative event program

- Website link on the Art Festival website
- 10 weekend passes

- 10 SAF commemorative shirts
- 10 signed SAF commemorative posters

- 10 VIP Pins
- Access to our VIP/Artist lounge for all three days (serving continental breakfast and lunch)

- Name prominently displayed inside Fire & Ice Gala tent

prometHeus sponsor - $3,500
- Reserved table for 10 guests

- 10 weekend passes
- 10 VIP Pins

- Access to our VIP/Artist lounge for all three days (serving continental breakfast and lunch)
- Name prominently displayed inside Fire & Ice Gala tent

The charitable portion of this gift (in excess of $175 per ticket), is tax deductible by law.
Sausalito Art Festival Foundation’s Tax ID is #94-3347958
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sponsorship ForM

Please respond by June 1st to be listed in the event invitation and other pre-event print materials.

Send logo art (in EPS or high-resolution TIFF or JPEG format) to thomas@sausalitoartfestival.org

Sponsor Name (as it is to be listed in print)

Address

City, State, and Zip Code

Phone       Email

SponSorSHIp LeveLS

Zeus, $20,000

Poseidon, $10,000

GALA TICKeTS

Table Host, $3,000 (10 guests per table- email guest names to thomas@sausalitoartfestival.org)

Individual, $300

I / We cannot attend, but would like to show my support with a contribution of $____________

pAYMenT MeTHoD

Please charge $                     to (select one):    Visa       Mastercard      American Express

Card Number                   Expiration Date
Name on Card (please print)    Security Code 
Signature

Enclosed is my check for $                       (checks payable to Sausalito Art Festival Foundation)

Hephaestus, $5,000 

Prometheus, $3,500

Please mail, email, or fax your registration form and payment to: Attn: Wayne Kaleck / Sausalito Art Festival Foundation

PO Box 10, Sausalito, CA 94966

Fax: (415) 331.1340 : Phone: (415) 332.3555
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